We have observed the interaction of Cd=+, Zi+, and AsOz* with a dithiolsubstituted polymer (N-diiydrolipoyl aminoethoq dextran). 
monothiol compounds [2, 3] and inhibition by zinc (ZIP) at concentrations 10 to 100 times higher than those required for cadmium [4] have been invoked as additional requisites. These criteria have evolved from studies on established dithiol enzymes, such as dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase [5] , but have never been subjected to careful chemical evaluation. A direct chemical approach for testing such criteria n-ould compare the binding constants of cadmium, zinc, and arsenite for various dithiols with those for other potential enqme ligands However, most attempts at establishing the actual thermodynamic binding afhnities of these agents with dithiols have been thwarted by insolubility at pH's relevant for enzyme studies [S] . In order to obtain soluble dithiol complexes of arsenite, cadmium, and zinc at physiological pH's, x-e have prepared dihydrolipoate covalently linked to a high molecular n-eight dextran. The dextrao derivative is prepared by attaching DL-lipoic acid to an amino-ethosysubstituted dextran by use of lipoylethyl carbonic anhydride followed by rcduct.ion of the cyclic disulfide. The interaction of metals with dithiol polymers is studied by differential spectrophotometry under anaerobic conditions_ Cadmium is bound much more avidly by the dithiol polymer than by analogous monotbiol substituted polymers [il. Under conditions employed for stud&s of the monothiol polymers, the ciithiol compound completely removes cadmium from solution and the binding &nits; could only be evaluated by competition with EDT..%' a 1: I complex between metal and dithiol is achieved when the metal is in excess. At lower metal concentrations spectral data suggest a more complex situation in which at least two d&hi01 sites cooperate in cadmium binding. Zinc is bound between two and three orders of magnitude less strongly than cadmium.
Arsenite is also strongly bound by the dithiol polymer, but the rate of complex formation is slow_ Similar kinetic behavior is also observed for the reaction between dithiothreitol and arsenite. While direct binding-constant measurements have not been possible, limits for the dithiol arsenite bindnig affinity are defkd by (1) its inabiity to displace cadmium from the ligand and (2) the kinetics of formation of the complex and the rate of arsenite displacement by cadmium.
Equipment and Materials
Optical spectra were recorded on a Csry Model 15 spectrophotometer. Ml reagents were analytical grade and were used without further purifica- One gram of aminoethoxy dextran dissolved in 166 ml of 02-N potassium . bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.4, was purged of oxygen by three cycles of evacuation and gasing with nitrogen. The polymer solution was stirred vigorously while 5 m31 of freshly prepared DL-lipoic-ethyl carbonic anhydride in about 15 ml of tetrahydrofuran was slowly added over a period of one hour at room temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred for another hour, acidified, extracted t.hree times with dicthyl ether, and the pH readjusted to neutrality with dilute sodium hydroxide. Atmospheric osygen was excluded at all stages by purging with nitrogen and direct. illumination was minimized to avoid the formation of disulfide polymers from the lipoate residues. The solution was filtered, EDT& added to 1 rn.31 and 200 mg of dithiothreitol was added to reduce the cyclic disulfide. The X-dihydrolipoyl aminoethoxy dextran was dialyzed immediately. Deionized water for dialysis was freed of oxygen by prolonged purging with highpurity nitrogen_ To avoid exposing the solution to the atmosphere, the water was changed continuously by addition from a large reservoir to a closed dialyzing vessel_ At the conclusion of the dialysis the A--dihydrolipoyl aminoethoxy dextran was transferred with a gas-tight syringe to Xl-ml serum vials which had been purged with nitrogen_ The vials were immediately sealed and refrigerated. Solutions of Ndihydrolipoyl aminoethoxy dextran were stable for several months if the vials remained unopened. Storage for periods over 6 months resulted in some loss of assayable thiol accompanied by changes in spectra and binding properties_
The is rapidly oxidized, particularly in the presence of metal ions; therefore, great care is required to insure that ah reagents and reactions vessels are oxygenfree.
Results
On addition of cadmium, the N-dihydrolipoyl aminoethoxy dextran absorption at 240 nm is strongly enhanced with no shift in the position of the maximum. h'o such enhancement is observed with the oxidized polymer (X-lipoyl aminoethoxy dextran). tion binding experiments, a fivefold molar excess of zinc displaces about 10% of the thiol-bound cadmium_ Thus, zinc is bound bctwccn 2 and 3 orders of magnitude Icss firmly than cadmium by the polymeric dithiols. Higher concrntrat.ions of zinc, which would give more extensive displacement of cadmium and allow a more precise estimate of the relative binding affinity, can not. bc maintained in solution at pH 7.
TO evaluate whether two types of dithiol-cadmium complexes occur with dithiol lign,nds frco in solution, an attempt was made to study the stoichiometcry of cadmium complexes with a low molecular n-eight dithiol, dithiothreitol. Addition of cadmium to dithiothreitol maintained at pH 7 by addition of sodium hydroxide, results in an insoluble complex and the liberation of 2.1 hl of proton per $1 cadmium at 1: 1 mctal:dithiol ratio.
There is no indication of any but a 1: 1 adduct. It is also possible to titrate dithiothreitol spectrophotomctrically with zinc. The absorbance change is linear to the end point at 1 31 zinc per mole dithiothreitol. When titrated at constant pH, 1.78 3% proton per mole zinc is liberated. In contrast, to the cadmium complex, zinc-dithiothreitol does not precipitate at pH 7. However, there is no indication that either zinc or cadmium form any complex other than a 1: 1 adduct with dithiothreitol.
Arsenite Studies
When sodium arsenite is added to X-dihydrolipoyl aminoethosy dextran, an ultraviolet. difference spectrum can be obtained. Although it is devoid of any peak, the absorption increases with decreasing wavelength down to around 230 nm where buffer absorption becomes intense-X spectral titration at 240 nm results in a linear increase in absorption with mscnitc up to a, sharp end point at an arsenitcdithiol ratio of l-I_ There is no evidence for site cooperativity between dithiol centers as with cadmium. Cadmium and zinc binding occurs rapidly, and is always complete within the mising time.
In contrast, arsenite binding is observed to occur sIowly and it is possible to measure the rate of complex formation. Figure 3 shows that the formation __ of the X-dihydrolipoyl aminoethoxy dextran-arsenitc complex follows second order kinetics with respect to arsenite and polymeric dithiol sites. The prceludcd by the sharp saturation of the titration curve implying a binding constant in the range of lo6 to 107 111 or greater. Expcrimcnts on arsenite and cadmium competition for the same sites establish that. a thousand fold excess of arscnite will not displace cadmium from the polymer, while cadmium can slowly replace arsenite. If one assumes that the rate limiting step in the displacement of arscnite by cadmium is the dissociation of the arsenite complex, and that cadmium does not effect this rate, such data can be used to obtain the rate constant for the breakdown of the arsenite dithiol complex. This in turn permits a calculation of a rough binding constant since an estimate of the rate constant for complex formation is available. The first order rate constant cstimatcd from the half time of displacement is 1 X lO--' see+. The dissociation reaction is not strictly first order or en-. tirdy independent of cadmium concentration, and may thrrcforc refket a contribution from ligand exchange processes_ Scvcrthelrss from these rough kinetic constants N-C can estimatr an affinity constant of about 8.5 X 1Oj M _ X similar dissociation experiment on dithiothrcitol-srsenito complex yields a formation rate constant. of 30 3Z-' see-*, a dissociation rate constant of 7.7 x 10-1 .w+, and an cstimatcd binding constant of 3.9 X l(r JZ. Although the kinetically detcrmincd binding constants are not completely independent of cadmium concentration they are useful in that. thrl-provide lower limits for thr actual constants.
Since the experiments on cadmium displacement by arscnitc will easily show a 57, replacement, the failure of a thousandfold csccss of arscnitc to displace any discernible amount of cadmium means that. the binding constant for the two ions must differ by 5 to 6 orders of magnitude. Thus an upper limit on the arsenitc-dithiol complex binding constant is between 105 and lo9 M.
Discussion
The preparation of S-dihydrolipoyl aminocthosy dextran has permitted the first direct determination of the stability of a cadmium-dithiol complex At saturation the complex is a 1: 1 adduct of cadmium and dithiol. At cadmium concentrations below about 5OYo saturation, the spectral data indicate a more complex situation with more than 2 thiols per cadmium involved in the complex. Assuming that the spectral increment per thiol coordinatiou is equal to that observed at saturation, the stnichiometry at ION-metal ion concentrations approaches 3 thiols per cadmium. The following model most simply explains the titration data: An equally satisfactory model would link all four sulfurs to the cadmium but lrith a reduced spectral increment for the int.ermediate complex. In view of the established propensity of cadmium to induce the formation of 3 I f biding sites 171, we favor the former model. The difficulty of explaining why the fourth sulfur appears not to be bound, may actually suggest that the binding is considerably more complex than the model proposed_ Regardless of the exact formulation, cadmium-and polymer-bound dithiol systems can form at least two different complex species of similar stability_ When cadmium is added to clithiothreitol, proton titrations give no evidence for anything but a 2-thiol-per-metal complex_ The formaCon of complexes characterized by 3 (or more) t.hiols per cadmium appears, at least for the present, to be a pr0pert.y peculiar to polymer-bound thiols. The synt.hesis of A--dihy-drolipoyl glucosaminitol [S] wzss criginally undertaken to obtain-a soluble, low-molecular-weight analog of the polymer system; but the cadmium complex of this compound is insoluble, precluding meaningful studies at high dithiol to metal ratios.
Thiol complexes of cadmium and zinc are more stable than those with oxygen and nitrogen ligands, and the usual order of afIinity, "zinc stronger than cadmium," is reversed for thiol compleses [X2-14]_ We have previously coufirmed these facts for polymer-bound monothiols [7] _ In such systems a polytbiol macrocy-clic cheIate binds cadmium about 2 orders of magnitude more firmly than zinc. The same binding order and high selectivity are also seen with a dithiol-substituted polymer in which binding afhnities (cadmium vs_ zinc) diEer by RF-103.
While the relative metal preferences are indistinguishable for mono-and dithiol-substituted destrans, the actual binding afhnities are considerably different. The close juxtaposition of two thiols in a preformed site enhances the complex stability by approsimately IO9 over the randomly substituted monothiol polymers where formation of a binding site must be induced by the metal. Therefore, from the actual stability of the cadmium complex it should be possible to discriminate a preexistent polythiol site from one generated by the addition of metal.
The ready reversal of cadmium inhibition by dithiols, but not by monot.hiob, is a commonly accepted criterion for an enzymatic dithiol [2]_ Our . studies provide chemical evidence for what, to now, has been only an intuitive understanding of this phenomenon_ Dithiols bind cadmium much more strongly than do monothiols and would be expected to compete far more effectively for an enzymcbound inhibitor. An understanding of the basic chemistry does not obviate the fundamental disadvantages of the "reversal by clithiol but not. monothiol" criterion_ As we have emphasized, there are no applicable data on the cadmium-complex stability of simple low molecular weight monothiols, such as mercapoethanol, traditionally em-ployed by enzymologists_ When polymer-bound and able to form polythiol sites, monothiol adducts with cadmium exhibit stability constants around 10b 171; simple monothiols would form even less stable complexes Therefore, at moderate concentrations, they could not complete effectively for even oxygen/nitrogen-bound cadmium in which case reversal by a dithiol is moot.
As the experiments with dithiothreitol and X-dihydrolipoyl glucosaminito1 [S] vividly demonstrate, low molecular weight thiol-cadmium compleses are highly insolubleeven when the organic moiety is quite hydrophilic. Another, and perhaps more severe hazard, accompanies the use of thiols as inhibition-reversing reagents-thiols readily reduce protein disulfidrs and can exert independent. effects on the enzyme.
We suggest an a!ternative reversal criterion which is not compromised by the problems attendcnt. with thiols. From oar measurements, we would expect cadmium inhibition of a preformed polythiol to be relieved by about a tenfold excess of EDTA, but not by an equivalent amount. of XTA_ The absolute affinity within the enzyme could differ from that in our models, but probably not by more than a factor of 102 in either direction_ Thus reversal of cadmium inhibition by EDTA, but not by KTA, would suggest an enzymatic clithiol. Reversal by both EDTA and KTA would indicate either a weaker induced polythiol site, a sulfur-nitrogen, or an oxygennitrogen system. If EDTX failed to reverse the inhibition, a more complex preformed site such as the apparent trithiol site of met.allonthionein [15] might be indicated.
Direct spectral titration of dihydrolipoyl aminoethoxcy dextran with zinc indicates a 1: 1 (metal:dithiol) complex is formed at metal saturation and this is confirmed by precipitation and elemental analy& of the complex_ It is difficult to ascert.ain if higher order complexes are present at dithiol excess because of high solvent blanks at. the absorpt.ion masimum of zinc t.hiolate. The binding aflinities of the dithiol polymer system for zinc and cadmium can be compared by measuring the effect of zinc on the cadmium complex. Cadmium is bound approximately 500 times more firmly than zinc and the criterion that cadmium should form stronger complexes than zinc with dithiols is confirmed within t.he model.
Arsenite also forms a strong 1: 1 complex with the polymer-bound dithiol and this reagent would also be expected to titrate a preformed enzymatic dithiol under the reaction conditions employed in the model system. Ko spectral evidence for arsenite binding to monothiol polymers can be observed and no interference by arsenite on the cadmium binding by these polymers can be detected. Arscnite does not appear to bind mouothiols at levels usually employed in testing for enzyme dithiols. It is, therefore, a more specific reagent than cadmium for preformed dit.hiol functions. Be-cause the arsemte dithiol binding is too st.rong to be evaluated by direct spectrophotometric techniques and no arsenitcsequestering agents of known afhnity are available for competition studies, it has not been possible to determine the actual binding constant. However, several lines of evidence allow us to limit this value to within two orders of magnitude. The inability of a thousandfold excess of arsenite to displace even 5% of the cadmium from its complex with the polymer-bound dithiol sets an upper limit between 10s and IO3 dl_ Under similar conditions cadmium completely displaces arsenitc. These experiments were continued for several days, minimizing the possibility that. displacement is kinetically rather than thermodynamically limited_ On the other hand, the arsenitc-dithiol binding constant must be greater than 10" since a lower value would result in curvature of the spectral titration and allow direct evaluation.
An indirect approximation of the arsenitc binding constant for the polymer-bound dihydrolipoate residue can be made from the kinetics of complex formation and breakdown. This gives a value near lo6 ~31. This is actually only a lower limit., as the rate constant, for dissociation is not corrected for the small rate enhancement by cadmium. This '%ineti~" binding constsnt should at iezst. bc within an order of magnitude of the true value.
Analogous kinetic experiments with arsenite and dithiothreitol give a rate constant for complcs formation similar to that for the polymer-bound dihydrolipoate, a larger dissociation rate constant with more pronounced cadmium dependence and an indirect. binding affinity between 1W and 10' JI. The formation of the arsenite-dithiothreitol complex has also been studied by Zah!er and Cleland [lS]. Their indirect estimate of the formation-rate constant is about. an order of magnitude larger than the value we have observed directly_ This probably reflects differences in pH, reaction medium, and./or an ovcrcorrcction for monothiol in their calculations. However, their estimate of the binding constant is close to the lower limit estimated from the sharpnss of the spectral titrations_ We thus expect binding constants for arsenite-dithioi compleses to be in the vicinit.y of 10"107 M, and no greater than IO9 JI.
The most important aspect of arse&te-dithiol complex formation, reL+ tive to enzyme inhibition studies, is that it is quite slow. The sluggish reactivity of arsenite must be considered in any attempt to evaluate arscnitc inhibition as a dithiol criterion. Our results suggest that in static inhibitor studies, an arsenitc preincubation period of less than 5-10 minutes would produce miskading results. A review of the literature of dithioI enzymes [I] reveals several ambiguous arsenite-inhibition studies; results which may be due to inadequake preincubation.
From this work and our earlier study [7] , we can define what we consider valid enzyme dithiol criteria. The binding order "cadmium stronger than zinc" has been established for both induced polythiols and preformed dithiok. The binding constant for t.he two metals differs by about two orders of magnitude in both systems. This binding order is not typical of other ligand systems_ The use of cadmium and zinc is complicated by the ability of both metals to organize random monothiols into stable polythiol binding sites Although the binding order is maintained-making this a diagnostic clue to polythiol ligands of all types-the relative affinity is many orders of magnitude below that for a preformed dithiol site. In the absence of other complexing agents cadmium and zinc should titrate the enzyme. The choice of assay conditions is critical since phosphate, citrate, and several other common buffer ions bind metal ions. Chelates of graded af3init.y for cadmium and zinc can provide information on the stability of an enzyme-metal complex and be of value in discriminating between induced and preformed poIythiols. ST_% should reverse inhibitions due to binding at an induced site; an excess of EDTA would be required to free a cadmium-blocked dithiol site; and EDTA would not be expected to easily remove the cadmium from a preformed trithiol center.
Arsenite appears to be relatively selective for preformed dithiols under conditions commonly used for enzyme inhibition studies and does not tend to induce polythiol centers. Thus arsenite can be used to titrate a dithioI enzyme with considerably less interference from other thiol proteins that would be possible with cadmium. However, experimental conditions must take into account the slow rate of arsenite-dit.hiol interaction. Further, enzymcbound arsenite should be displaced by cadmium. It should be also noted that arsenite at high concentration has been reported [17] to inhibit xanthine oxidase, an enzyme unaffected by cadmium. This observation, attributed to formation of an arsenite-molybdenum comples, should be an adequate reminder that arsenite is not absolutely specific for dithiols. Cadmium and arsenite can be valuable reagents for detecting enzyme polythiol centers, but the use of multiple criteria and careful attention to det.ails in both inhibit,ion and reversal st.udies will be required_ 
